CAMP QUIEN SABE RESIDENT CAMP - HEAD COOK

INTRODUCTION: Camp Quien Sabe (CQS) is located on Hwy 68 in the youth overnight area of Toro Regional Park. The camp area includes a swimming pool, a lake for boating, a full kitchen, modern restrooms and showers. Campers are between the ages of 7 and 15 years.

SALARY: Weekly salary: $792 - $888 depending upon experience

JOB DESCRIPTION: Prepare three meals per day for camp participants and staff (approximately 80-90 people per meal), with the aid of an Assistant Cook and several kitchen helpers. Position requires knowledge of meal preparation for large groups and the ability to supervise a staff of four in food preparation, cooking, serving, and cleanup. Good organizational skills and an understanding of safe food handling required. Must be flexible and willing to perform other duties as needed.

QUALIFICATIONS:
- Must be at least 18 years of age.
- Must be willing to live on-site from 5:00p.m. on Sunday through Friday.
- Must be available to work the following weekends: Camp Set-Up, and Camp Take-Down.
- Must be certified by either the American Red Cross or American Heart Association in CPR/AED (Adult & Pediatric), First Aid and Bloodborne Pathogens prior to the beginning of camp. No online certifications will be accepted. Monterey Recreation will provide training. It is the responsibility of the employee to complete the training on their own time and expense if they are unable to attend the scheduled class.
- Eligible candidates, if selected for employment, will be subject to drug and alcohol testing as a condition of employment.
- Employees will be required to successfully pass a Livescan fingerprint background check and reference check.
- Must be willing and able to follow all City of Monterey policies and procedures and any current COVID-19 protocols including potentially wearing face masks at all times.

CAMP DATES:
June 10 through July 30, 2023. A week is defined as the five-day work period, Monday through Friday, of the regular camp schedule. Weekends needed are Camp Set-Up: June 10-11, 2023; and Camp Take-Down: July 29-30, 2023. Applicants must be available to work the entire camping schedule, including staff meetings, set-up and take-down.

EMPLOYMENT ELIGIBILITY: Pursuant to the Immigration Reform Act of 1986, employees must show proof of identity and eligibility to work in the United States.

APPLICATIONS: Application forms are available online at monterey.org/rec or email your request to montereyrecreation@monterey.org.

APPLY NOW - Positions are open until filled. Applications will be screened upon receipt and personal interviews will be scheduled for those individuals who meet the basic qualifications based on a review of the application submitted. Applications can be emailed to montereyrecreation@monterey.org or mailed to Monterey Recreation – El Estero Park Center, 777 Pearl Street, Monterey, CA 93940. The City of Monterey is an equal opportunity employer.